
The National School Project seeks to

reach every student in every school

with the gospel! The mission is not

complete, every student hasn't heard

and so I'm not done either!

 

I will be continuing my work as a part-

time staff member with NSP into this

upcoming school year! My role on the

team will be similar to last year, but

with added responsibility. Like before,

I will be leading a team of college-age

volunteers to coach and mentor

Christian clubs at public schools on

how to share their faith! I also have the

privilege of personally mentoring two

schools of my own in addition to

overseeing various projects and other

schools in the area.
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Because of your support in 2018-2019,

we saw God do incredible things

through our ministry!

 

18 Schools were mentored

32 Witnessing trips went out with

students (58 total)

332 students heard the gospel

through witnessing 

54 Outreach Rallies were hosted

and...

175 students indicated first time

decisions to follow Christ!

Stats From Last Year

I am entering my fourth year of study at Biola as a
Communication Major and I grew up at Gardena
Valley Baptist Church. I currently attend the
college ministry and have served in various
capacities around the church including the Long
Beach Missions trip , THE WAVE , and video
announcements. 

About Me

Supporting me financially
As my responsibilities increase so is the amount I am raising this

year. My goal is to raise $8100 that will support me through the

entire 10 month academic school year! 

 

Please fill out the attached card, or give online at:

 

http://www.gvbc.net/donate

Committing to prayer over God's work through
NSP
We need prayer over the hearts of students receiving the
gospel , as well as their peers who are responding to the
call of evangelism !

How You Can Partner With Me!

 

2019 - 2020

Please prayerfully consider partnering with me again as

I return to this mission field!

 

Sincerely,

Tommy Shirota

Tommy.s@nationalschoolproject.com


